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Wm. Woods of McCook was here
Tuesday.

E. E. Burr of Guide Bock was hero
the first of the weok.

Mrs. Mary Rockwell was in McCook
the last of the week.

The regular spring vacation of the
public schools is now on.

Operator Brown of McCook is the
now day man at the depot.

f lira. Irving Cummings is visiting
with frionds at Salem, Kansas.

C. S. Potter was visiting with his
brother at Guide Rock Tuesday.

Mrs. Elmer Simons of Inavalo was
visiting her the first of the week.

Deputy Sheriff McClaren of Blue
Hill wm here the first of the week.

Henry Deiderich appeared on our
streets this week with a bran new hair
cut.

Have you seen J. O. Butler's new line
of 5-- horse blankets, fur and plush
robes.

Mrs.Weideman and daughter Chris-
tie were viiitlng at Inavalo the first of
the week.

A calico carnival was held in Cot-ting- 's

hall last Friday night. The bad
boys were present as usual.

J. P. MoDonough who has been ia
the employe of August Roats left Wed-

nesday for Chester.

Call on G. W. Dow when in want of
new or second band plows, harrows,
cultivators, listers or buggies.

Tho Christian church is having a
ttoason of repairing. They hope to
resume regular services on April Oth.

Sixteen persons from Kansas were
ticketed over the B. & M. from this
point bound for the state of Washing,
ton Friday.

Honry Kcssler is building an addition
to and otherwise improving the prop-
erty recently purchased by him on
north Webster street.

Irving Cummings is having a resi
lience built on the lots on the corner
directly west of L. M. Crabill's resi-- -

lnco in tho west part of town.

If our readers want a cooking stove
or range they should look over the lino
kept by W. W. Wright. Thoy have as
good an assortment as can bo found in
Omaha.

HEART FAILURE
Has often been styled the cause of death
in persona who have long lingered in
disease. The amsilng work which the
heart regularly performs would certainly

its breaking down. The most
active climber can raise himself 1000
feet in an hour, the best loco-
motive 4000 feet and the heart .T20,000 feet. To preserve Its

4 energies in full glow and force,
raoat man extract, ine
"Best" ionic,
will act as n Jaw Havkm
effective and

?ractical
steam
out fire. No
energy with-
out food. No
jitnvlnunnw.

r without rich supplies of blood. The
peart is tne great engine 01 wc uuuy.
Keep it going, steadily, easily, persist-
ently, unto a ripe old age.

Philadelphia, P.
' I hara med your Mult Extract whera a " Ben"

j.ToDlciceiucd to be Indicated, and the rciulti have
proved quite eatltfactory. Where malt preparation
I required, I aball not btallat to suuaat ! " ',..r,r..,l... TH01itHWMliB.
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WEEK'S HAPPENINGS.

I HE KED CLOUD CHIEF,

C. L. Cono of Guide Rock was here
Friday,

Arthur Morgan Of Cowlt'S WMB hero
Saturday.

Martin Bogalt was hero from Blue
Hill Monday.

Seo W. W. Wright's lino of cooking
stoves and rnngos.

John Winters is hero visiting with
his family this week.

There will bo a tlnnco at tho fireman's
hall tomorrow evening.

Wm.Uoovesand Wm.Crary of Ouldo
Rock woro horo Sunday.

Soo tho lino lino of cooks and rnngt's
handled by W. W. Wright.

Tho next meeting of tho county com-
missioners will bo on May 1st.

Kld. L. A. Hussong goes to Lincoln
on business on Saturday uoxt.

O. A. Jester, formorly a clork in the
corner drug store was here this week.

Otto Pope was looking after business
up in tho Beaver valley tho first of tho
weok.

Farm loans at low rates of interest.
Loans closced on day of application.
-- C. W. Kaloy.

Mrs. James Swearingon and children
aro visitihg with her sister Mrs. Wm.
Woods at McCook.

John Wilholmson and wifo of Guido
Rock were visiting rolativos and
frionds in tho city Sunday.

The concert by tho Franklin Acad-
emy Glee club has boon postponed.
Dato will bo announced lator.

Miss Effle Campbell of Cook, Neb-rask- a,

who will give instruction in
music bore arrived Thursday night.

Tho man who procrastinates may bo
sorry ho mot tho undertaker before tho
insurance agent. Insure in tho Trav-
elers.

Mrs. Patterson of Superior, who has
been visiting for tho past month with
her brother, J. W. Mclntyre, left for
her homo Monday.

Miss Cora Marsh who has been visit-
ing witharelatives and friends in this
city for the past throo weoks, rotnrned
to her home in Hastings last Tuesday.

Don't buy a range or cooking stove
until you examino the lino kept by W.
W. Wright. Thoy are of tho latest
pattern and built to do good cooking
and save fuel.

The Slayton Lyceum Jubilee singers
will give one of their popular enter
tainments in Red Cloud, March 20th.
The proceeds will go to the high school
library fuid. This is the best concert
company on the road.

H. J. Mershon of Fulton county, Illi-
nois who purchased the eighty acres
lying south of tho B. & M. round house
and also purchased the Methodist
chapel will fix it up for a dwelling
property on its presont site.

The Tennessee Jubileo Singers will
givo an entertainment under the au-

spices of the Epworth League Monday
night, March 37th. Resorved seats, 86c;
general admission, 25o. Reserved seats
on sale at Cotting's drug store.

Ropert J. Sloan an attorney-at-law'o- f

Geneva was here tho first of the week
looking the city over with a view to lo-

cating here and has about decided so
to do. The trouble of finding suitable
office rooms and a resldonco are the
only things now in tho road to his com
ing at an early date.

Mrs. Pierce's and Rev. Humaaell's
father, accompanied by Mrs. E. Hum-

mel, a sister of Mrs. G. W. Hummel, all
of Muscatino, Iowa, arrived on the
8:80 p.m. train Tuesday evening, whoro
thoy will visit frionds and relatives for
soveral days. Goo. Hutnmol, Sr., con-
templates spending tho summor in Ne-

braska.

As the season of tho yoar whon, pneu-

monia, la grippo, sjro throat, coughs
colds, catarrh, bronchitis, and lung
troubles aro to be guarded against,
nothing "is a fino substitute," will "an-

swer tho purposo," or is "just as good"
as One Minute Cougn Cure. That is
the one infallible remedy for all lung,
throat or bronchial troubles. Insist
vigorously upon having it if "some-
thing else" is offered you. C. L. Cot-tin- g.

Citizen'scaucusNo.2washeldin one
of tho jury rooms at the court house last
Monday ovoning and the following city
tioket placed in nomination: Mayor,
Henry Cook; city treasurer, G. W. Dow;
city clerk, Samuel Dyer; polico judge,
J.Porter, Jr.;Jaldorman 1st ward, W.
A.Shorwood; alderman 2d ward, S.B.
Klsor; members of school board C. B.
Crono and S. Beckwltb. Since that
timo the candidato for mayor has had
his namo withdrawn from tho ticket.

Tho "Apocalypse in Paintings" at
tho Congregational church last Tues-
day ovoning was not as largely attend
ed as tho naturo of tho entertainment
would warrant. Tho paintings whon
accompanied by 11 biblical history of
each aro entertaining, interesting and
instructive and gives one a very clear
idea of tho visions of St. John as relat-
ed in tho book of Revelations, Mr.
Mercer will no doubt repeat the eater
tainmeut at some future date and give
our cttuous an a caauce to tee hm,

MERE MENTIONINGS.

TImi musical event of tho season tho
SlllJtllMH

Will Deakin of Cowlus was in tho
city Saturday.

Tho Chuck and Chicago Inter Ocean
0110 year for 11.25,

Robes ami blankets in ondloss vari-
ety at J. O. Butler's,

This is the lit st appcarauco of tho
Slaytons in Red Cloud.

Geo. O. Yoiser returned from u trip
to Omaha Monday ovoning.

J. A. Tiilluys spent tho last of tho
week horo with his family.

The 5A horse blanket, tho best on
tho market it) Bold by J, O. Uutler.

Ueiiiuuibur tho SluytouH til tho opera
bouse en Wednesday, March 29th.

Remember that the proceeds of Slay-ton'- s

will go to tho high school library.

Insure with tho Pennsylvania Firo of
Philadelphia. W. L. McMillan, Agt.

Miss Margaret Campbell of Cook,
this state, well known horo by music
lovors is in tho city.

G. A Harris who has boon soiling
out his stock of goods hero shipped
what remained to Blue Hill.

Commence tho now year right by in
8iiring your property against tiro and
tornadoes. W. L. McMillan, Agont.

Mrs. Pribyl of Barneston, this stato,
daughter of Jos. Pavlicok was visiting
hero with relatives and frionds this
weok.

Tho county this weok rocoivod a car-

load of piling which is to bo used in
making bettor roads throughout tho
county.

Tho Union Firo Insurance Company
is tho host mutual. Combine riskn; in
Installments 8 per cent. J. H. Smith,
Special Agent.

L. II. Rutt says if you want some
good nursery stock cheap this spring
let him know what you want. Alsor
has trco paint to soil.

Tho windy weather of February and
March is a dangerous timo for a firo.
Make yourself secure by insuring your
property. W. L. McMillan, Agent.

Before tho discovery of One Minute
Cough Cure, ministers were greatly
disturbed by coughing congregations.
No excuse for It now, C. L. Cotting.

Get your sale bills printed at this of
fice and the announcement of sale will
bo printed in the paper during the
time preceding the sale day freo of
charge.

Mrs. Watt Chambers aad children
who have been visiting relatives and
friends here for some time past left
Tuesday night for their home at Colo-

rado Springs, Colorado.

If you have a cough, throat irritation,
weak lungs, pain In the chosr, diff-
icult breathing, croup or hoarseness,
lot us suggest Ono Minute Cough Cure.
Always reliablo and safe. C. L. Cot-tin- g.

is Baby
TOOTWn?

If so, there must be some

UvUvlw vTIUI lt IWUi if VII i
1 babies are plump only the
f sick are thin. Are you sure

the food is all right? Chil
dren can't help but grow;

i they must grow if their food
nourishes them. Perhaps a
mistake was made in the f
past and as a result the di-

gestion is weakened. If that
is so, don't give the baby 1

a lot 01 medicine i ust use
your every-da- y common
sense and help nature a
little, and the way to do
it Is to add half a teaspoon
ful of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

to the baby's food three or
1 four times a day. The gain

will begin the very nrst day
you give it It seems to
correct the digestion and
gets the baby started right
again. If the baby is nurs-

ing but does not thrive, then
the mother should take the
emulsion. It will have a
good effect both upon the
mother and child. Twenty
five years proves this fact

joe an4 ft.go, all drufgUU.
SCOTT IOWNB, Oumlita, Nw V.rfc.
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RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

AJm baldng powder are the greatest
meoaceri to health of the present day.

ovi mw wxfMK ea, wot tobk.

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL.

Pond-Berli- u Dramatio Co.

Mrs.Lula l'oaso of Hastings is in tho
city.

Seed potatoos for salo. Soo S, F.
Spokosfiold.

Conrad Fitz left yostorday for Asto-
ria, Illinois.

Miss Efllo Campboll Is in tho city and
will givo instruction In music.

This week there is no hard coal in
town but tho woathor is hotter.

L. W. Sutton, brother of Tuff Sutton,
from Canoy, Kansas is visiting horo
this w ok.

Edward Cook left Saturday for the
stato of Washington whoro ho will
most likely taKo up a residence

Tho Slaytons at tho opera house
next Woduosday ovoning. Tickets on
sale at Grico's Saturday morning.

Dr. O. O. Robinson from Oak, Neb-

raska, has docided to locate in Red
Cloud and will occupy tho ofilco ovor
Cotting's drug store.

Doll Moranvlllo who has mado this
city his homo for soveral months past
left Thursday morning for his former
homo at Newport, Vermont.

J. W. Loppo of Inavalo was here this
week. He is a now arrival to tho coun
ty from Iowa and is a staunch advo-

cate of republicanism and prosperity.

Do not fail to see the Pond-Berli- n

Co. at opera house. Three nights com
mencing Thursday, March 80tb. Ke-- l

served seats now on sale at Grice'sl
drug store.

John Parr of Fulton county, Illinois
who will become a resident of this
place expects his wife to arrive this
evening and they will mako their home
(n the south ward.t

J. M. Doyle, special agent aid ad
juster of the Trans-Mississip- Mutual
Insurance Co., of Omaha, was in the
city tbis week looking after the in-

terests of his company.

Ruby Carr, the fairy elocutionist
will give ono of her pleasant entertain-
ments at the Baptist church Saturday
evening. The admission is only 10c
and all should go and see her.

The lime for cleaning up yards and
burning rubbish is here, and parties
who dispose of their rubbish in this
maaner should be careful that their
fires are put out before retiring.

Miss Margaret Crmpbell is in tke
city and will give a cantata of Red
Riding Hood in the near future. Seven-

ty-five of Red Cloud's little singers
will be required for the presentation.

C. R. Dickerson, living south of the
river, ono day recently while out hunt
ing killed three goeso at one shot at
a distance of about seventy yards.
Tho gun used was of the old Zulu pat-

tern.
Mrs. J. C. Warnor will sell at private

sale houehold goods, including three
bed room suites, ono nearly now stool
rangoand five other stoves, refriger
ator, etc. Also family horse and now
milch cow.

Fob Saus. House and lot, corner
Webster street and Fifth avenue, con-

taining 12 rooms and cellar; also barn
and lot. For further particulars, ad-

dress, L. Batjm, No. 71 Potomao Avo.
Chicago, Ills.

The Slayton Jubiloe Singers will
give ono of tho unrivaled entertain-
ments under tho auspices ot the high
school Wednesday, March 29th, at
the opera houso Procoodsgo to high
school library fund.

Public Salk. I will sell at public
auction three good milch cows, two
yearling calves and all my upholstered
furniture. Terms aro cash as I must
have tho monoy to buy my tickets to
the Pond-Berli- n Cos. show on Thurs-
day March 81. Will U. B. Tiikke.

D. F.Trunkoy left last Saturday ac
companiod by his family to tako up a

residence nt Fairhaven, Washington.
Mr. Tiunkoy and family have lived

hero for many years and it in with ro-gr- ct

that wo nunouiico their doparturo
but along with their many frionds wo

wish thorn success in their now homo.

To farmers and whom it may con-cor-

I wish to aanouuee that I have
Just returned with an 1800 pound Im-

ported English Shire horse, No. 0186,

24. 1899.
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VOUK-- B SACK SUIT

( . iSw

By Hm ' Mara

Wc show more styles of SPRING SUITS than you can find

anywhere.

Sell them cheaper and positively guarantee all goods going
out of our store,

We are the Oldest Established Clothing Business in Web
in Web9ter county.

CouideD-Hale- y

LEADERS IN

purchased of the English Shire Horse
Co., of Cadams, Nebraska, whioh can
be seen at my barn on Third avenue
and Elm streets, Red Cloud, Ncbraika.

C. L. WlMFBET.

Deputy Sheriff Burdlck returned the
fore part of the week from a trip down
in Kansas, where he had been la search
of the parties who rebbed Hayoa' store
In Guido Rock. He succeeded in get-

ting trace of thorn, but owing to their
aig-M- g course across tho country he
was unable to got anywhere near them.

The six weeks of cold weather from
February 2d (on account of tho ground
hog seeing his shadow) has passed, but
there still seems to be an unlimited
quantity of it in tho arctic region which
is not content to remain there and
every day or so comes swooping south
ward and makes the cold chills run up
and down the spine.

If people keop on coming to this city
to locate somo ono will bavo to move
out. At presont not an empty houso is
to be found in tho town, and evon up-

stairs rooms in brick buildings are at a
premium. Somo who have bought
places aro evon unablo to got them un-

til the present occupants bavo found
somoplaco to move.

D.B.Spanoglo on last Tuesday after-
noon received word from tho projectors
of tho electric light plant in this city to
withdraw thoir proposition, and acting
as their agent here, he notified the may-

or of their desire. No cause is stated
for the withdrawal, and Red Cloud now
stands whoro it did six months ago on
tho matter of eloctrio lights.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at the postofllco at Red Cloud, Neb-

raska, for the weok ending March 23d,
1899.
Robinson, Amolie Waters, E. L.

These letters will be sent to thedead
letter office March 30th, if not called for
before. When calling for above please
say advertised. T. C. Hacker, P. M.

Elder Hussong, whoso year as pastor
of tho Christian church in this city
oxpired last weok, will no doubt bo re-

tained for another yoar. It was at first
intended to not havo any regular min-

ister of the church until fall, howover,
upon consideration tho mombors de-

cided differently, and as a certain
financial list grows thero is encour-
agement ot Mr.Hussong boingrotaincd.

Tho spring term of court willconvouo
iu this this city ono wook from next
Monday, and thero promises to bo
somo warm timos iu tho old town. The
number of damago cases, part of whioh
will no doubt be thrown oat whea the

TAKE TIME

To step into our stort
for a few minutes and'
look over our new styles of
Hart, SchafTner & Marx
suits. They are acknow-

ledged to be the finest
clothes made in this coun-

try. It will certainly payi,
you to sec them and get
our prices before you
decide what to wear this

season.

HART, CHAfTWIR A MARX

QUARANTKID CLOTHINt.

Clothing Go.

LOW PRICES.

court knows tho truo nature of the
case, together with thenumeroi" crlsa-in- al

cases, and other civil case vill no
doubt bo about nil the court win desire
at once.

While we on ono other ocension gave
a barn storming show which played at
the opera house here a mild roast it
does not go that wo are going to treat
a meritorious one the same way. The
Pond-Berli- n peoplo will bo her6 next
Thursday Friday and Saturday and as
this is not their first appearance here
the publio knows that they give a first- -

class performance from the first night
to the last. We commend thorn to the
patronage of the people. Thoy are not
only a good company but a nice lot of
show folks. They were to appear for
the week but gave way for the enter-
tainment for the benefit of tho publio
school.

Deputy Sheriff McClaren of Blue Hill
arrested Samuel Fair in tbis city Mon-

day night charged with the theft of a
diamond pin belonging to Martin Bo-ga- tt

proprietor of a hotel in Bluo Hill.
Tho landlord was washing at tho sink
and laid tho diamond down uud forgot
to replaco it before he left tho room.
When his loss was noticed young Fair
who had been in thotoom and had gone
to the barn to hitch up his team was sus-

pected and on being accused denied tho
theft. Ho was followed to this city and
the diamond was found on his person.
Tho trial is going on to-da-

About the largest pest this communi-
ty has to contod with at present is the --

cur dogs. They aro everywhere and
sometimes go in droves. They say a
poor man can bo told by the number of
dogs be keeps, and if tho same will ap-

ply to a community wo are surely too
poor to have electric lights. Aad then
it is not very encouraging for visitors
who aro looking over the town with a.
view to locating to have somebody's
cur dog snapping at their heels every
few minutes. Parties who harbor dogs
within tho city limits should be com-
pelled to keop them tied up.

Bills woro scatter d on our streets
last Saturday afternoon announcing
that thoro would bo a "citizen's" con-
vention ut the opera houso in the evon-in- g.

While a call for a oitizon'a conven-
tion for the nomination of a city ticket
has horotoforo boeu considered strictly
populistic and fixed to catch a fow
"sore-bea- d republicans," or olso strict,
ly ''Horo-hoads- " with t llttlo tally spread
on to cutcU tho populist vote, it seems
that tbis gathering refused to allow
hUtory to repeat Itsolf, At tho ap-
pointed hour a goodly number of "ctt-iaen- s"

gathered, but not of the class-- .
advertised for, aud as a result the ea-tir- e,

rapablieaa tioket was endorsed. ,
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